PRODUCT BRIEF & TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

Clearway Key-operated
Steel Door
Durability and reliability, providing an invaluable
layer of protection for your premises.

Product overview
Many premises, such as retail units, often have multiple entry
points which represent significant vulnerabilities. With many
buildings a separate point of access is likely to be required to
allow for tradespeople, property managers/agents or other
authorised personnel to come and go.
Manufactured from heavy-duty plate steel to our exacting design
and specification, our key-operated steel doors provide an
obvious and effective physical barrier and are designed to be
securely installed in any size door-opening.

These steel doors
provide a cost-

Why Clearway Key-operated
Steel Doors?
Highly visible deterrent, providing a secure safety
barrier to deter criminal behaviour
Effective physical barrier
Heavy duty, folded & webbed steel construction
Purpose designed & built
Secured from the inside to prevent frame damage
Easily removable when no longer required

effective and secure

solution and are ideal
where authorised

personnel have easy
access to keys.

Our steel security doors are a durable and reliable solution to
securing your vacant property or building site, keeping your
site free from vandalism, squatters or any unwanted intruders.
Clearway security doors can replace existing doors, causing
little to no damage to your existing building structure and are
designed to provide authorised personnel easy access. Should
the doors no longer be needed, they can be quickly and easily
dismantled and removed.

Applications
Clearway Key-operated Steel Door is suitable for a wide
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variety of applications including:
• Vacant property

• Warehousing

• Construction sites

• Retail units

PRODUCT BRIEF & TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION
Clearway Key-operated Steel Door

Technical information

Available in a variety of widths to
fit 700mm, 730mm, 750mm,
800mm, 830mm, 850mm, 900mm,
950mm or 1000mm openings

-25C to +55C

Door access functions

Lever 20mm mortice lock

Safe exit

• Two 5 lever locks, common key
• Width and height adjustable

Anti vandal features

Anti crowbar reinforced lip
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• Stainless steel 1.5mm reinforced
to 3mm in key areas
• Single, full height piano hinge
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30kg (approx. / dependent on size)

The Clearway team can
provide our key-operated
steel door quickly in urgent
situations.
Whether short-term interim
measures to defend premises
or assets following a break-in,
or a permanent installation
to mitigate an ongoing safety
threat.
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Call our hotline 24/7: 0800 085 8695

Optional extras:

Security doors used in isolation are not enough to completely

Monitored alarm – Fully self-contained,
this temporary alarm system can be fitted,

protect your empty property. All other accessible areas such as

commissioned, verified and working to

windows or perimeters need to be secured. Our security doors

protect your property within 20 minutes.

are best used in conjunction with the following vacant property
security solutions:
Clearway Security Screens –

CCTV solutions and CCTV towers
– Our temporary CCTV solutions and CCTV
towers provide 24-hour surveillance and are

These prefabricated screens are fitted to

solar-powered, not relying on your property

the outside of the property, ensuring all

mains power.

windows and frames are completely covered
and secured. Multiple screens are used for
larger openings.

Concrete barrier blocks – The
perfect solution for securing your property
or construction site perimeter against
unauthorised or illegal access.

See how we can help you, talk to our experts today
About The Clearway Group

The Clearway Group, established in 2016, is a leading European-wide commercial
security services provider specialising in securing vulnerable properties, sites
and assets. Growing organically and via acquisition, the Group is managed by an
experienced team with proven industry success and a clear vision for growth.

T: 0800 085 8695 E: enquiries@clearwayservices.co.uk

www.clearway.co.uk

